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SF Eagle
"Hogs, Chrome & Potlucks"

by Public Domain

A gay bar of the classic variety, it caters to bikers, daddies, leather-clad
folk and pretty much all and sundry. There is a lot going on here during
the week with events such as lesbian night, charity benefits, contests,
open mic nights, live performances and pot luck dinners. Theme nights
are pretty interesting too, giving bikes, beards, and tattoos their special
time in the spotlight. Although primarily a gay bar with a touch of leather
and bondage, all are welcomed here with equal enthusiasm. Service is
friendly and the drinks are great, so come on by for a taste of the vibrant
SF nightlife.

+1 415 626 0880

www.sf-eagle.com

398 12th Street, San Francisco CA

Lone Star
"Home of the Beer Bust!"

by ricwinter23

+1 415 863 9999

This popular biker bar is not the scene some biker bars can be. At the
Long Star Saloon, you will find neither fashion police nor attitudes, just
serious drinking and leather wearing. Check out the Sunday beer bust
where you can drink all you want for a few dollars. It is a great place to
hang out the rest of the week, too, with a vibrant leather scene on which
to feast your eyes and bartenders.
www.lonestarsf.com/

tonyhuerta@mac.com

1354 Harrison Street, San
Francisco CA

Aunt Charlie's Lounge
"No Frills Place"

by torbakhopper

+1 415 441 2922

Aunt Charlie's Lounge is an unpretentious neighborhood kind of joint,
which just happens to put on drag shows. It is a welcome refuge for older
gay men seeking to escape the glitter and loud volume of trendier bars. It
is an old-fashioned kind of place to get a drink and have conversation
without the glitz, without the hype and without the hipper-than-thou
attitude. The mood is friendly and the atmosphere is mellow, making it a
great place to hang out and unwind. The place is famous for its 'Suicide
Tuesdays'.
www.auntcharlieslounge.c
om/

info@thehotboxxxgorls.co
m

Pilsner Inn
"Alter Castro-Charme"
Einige Leute beklagen sich darüber, dass das Castro wie Weihnachten kommerzialisiert und trendig - geworden ist. Wenn dem so ist, dann ist
dieses Lokal eines der letzten echten Castro-Häuser. Nüchtern und ohne
Schnörkel, eignet sich diese Bar hervorragend, um alte Freunde zu treffen
oder vielleicht neue zu finden. Die Atmosphäre ist sportlich angehaucht
mit Pool-Billiard und Darts, und es gibt auch eine Terrasse zum Rauchen.

133 Turk Street, San
Francisco CA

Freunde kleiner Biersorten können sich an der Auswahl von 15 selbsthergestellten offenen Bieren erfreuen.

+1 415 621 7058

www.pilsnerinn.com/

email@pilsnerinn.com

225 Church Street, San
Francisco CA

Hi Tops
"Welcoming Bar"

by torbakhopper

+1 415 551 2500

Hi Tops is not only a gay bar but also a sports bar. Nestled in the Castro
neighborhood, this casual hangout welcomes all into its lively ambiance.
Television screens, displaying various sports, dot the walls, around which
like-minded fans cheer for their favorite players while drinking cocktails
and beers. The menu features a delicious array of finger foods. On offer
are sandwiches, corn dog, pretzels, chili and burger, but the most popular
of all is their Buffalo Wings.
hitopssf.com/

jesse@hitopssf.com

2247 Market Street, San
Francisco CA

Twin Peaks Tavern
"Herrlicher Ausblick"
Jahrzehntelang war dies die bevorzugte Bar älterer Herren des CastroBezirks. Das Innere ist ebenso wie die Atmosphäre ruhig und etwas
vornehm. Die meisten Gäste hier sind gut aussehend, gut gekleidet und
gut betucht. Die Aussicht durch die raumhohen Fenster übertrifft jedoch
alles, was man im Lokal selbst erblicken kann; damit zählt diese Taverne
zu einem der beliebtesten Lokale dieses Bezirks.
+1 415 864 9470

www.twinpeakstavern.co
m/

twinpeakstavern@aol.com

401 Castro Street, San
Francisco CA

The Cinch
"Visit The Old West"
The cigar-store Native American is your first clue that heading in here is
like heading back to the Old West. Hitch yourself to the bar and enjoy a
beer. Or mosey to the back, past the two pool tables, to a roofed patio
complete with every cowpoke's favorites such as a wood burning fire and
a right fine BBQ. The Cinch is a great place to laze away an afternoon or
evening while making new friends or hanging out with old ones.
+1 415 776 4162

1723 Polk Street, San Francisco CA

The Edge
"Extended Happy Hour!"

by Michael Korcuska

+1 415 863 4027

The Edge is a popular gay bar with a friendly atmosphere in the Castro.
Happy hour is particularly happy here which lasts an extended time and
features some amazing deals. Drop in, make new friends, enjoy the scene
and find out how amazing this long happy hour is. With Cheap drinks, fun
live events, and a great atmosphere, The Edge one of the best gay bars in
city as well as one of the most budget friendly nightspots.
www.edgesf.com/

4149 18th Street, San Francisco CA

Trax
"Neither A Dive Nor An Upscale Lounge"
Trax is hot, hip and definitely happening. If you are tired of the subdued
and refined wine bars populated by thirty-somethings, and do not fit in at
the hipster dive bars, this is the place to visit. As one regular patron
pointed out, the drinks are cheap, so the decor is inconsequential. Nightly
drink and cocktail specials are offered, as well. For the more in tune,
however, the scene is relatively comfortable. The low-burning colored
lights and the plush chairs are inviting, and encourage a long night of
drinking and people-watching.
+1 415 864 4213

1437 Haight Street, San Francisco CA

Wild Side West
"Like a Second Home"

by blmurch

+1 415 647 3099

Tucked snugly in a Bernal Heights Victorian, Wild Side West is a second
home to many city locals. Although it is primarily a gay/lesbian bar,
everyone is welcome to enjoy a drink here. The knick-knacks, hanging art,
and cozy atmosphere are pleasant and familiar. The blood-red pool table,
on the other hand like the bar itself, is one of a kind. Settle back with your
favorite drinks and enjoy the mellow ambiance and friendly clientele.
www.wildsidewest.com/

info@wildsidewest.com

424 Cortland Avenue, San
Francisco CA
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